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Wednesday, November 15th, 2023
5:00 p.m.

IN-PERSON MEETING
City Hall, Room 278

1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place,
San Francisco, CA 94102

IN-PERSON MEETING with REMOTE ACCESS via Webex

Members: Gabbie Listana (Vice Chair, D6), Ewan Barker Plummer (Chair, Mayoral), Téa Lonné
Amir (Comms & Outreach Officer, Mayoral), Kelly Wu (Comms & Outreach Officer, D3), Allister
Adair (Legislative Affairs Officer, D2), Jason Fong (Legislative Affairs Officer, D7).

Present: Ewan Barker Plummer, Gabbie Listana, Téa Lonné Amir, Kelly Wu, Allister Adair,
Jason Fong.

Absent: None.

Tardy: None.

The San Francisco Youth Commission’s Executive Committee met in-person with remote
access for public comment, on November 15, 2023, with Vice Chair Listana presiding.

1. Call to Order and Roll Call for Attendance

Vice Chair Listana called the meeting to order at 5:09pm.

On the call of the roll:

Roll Call Attendance: 6 present.

Ewan Barker Plummer present



Téa Lonné Amir present
Kelly Wu present
Allister Adair present
Jason Fong present
Gabbie Listana present

A quorum of the Executive Committee was present.

2. Communications

Alondra Esquivel Garcia, Director of the SFYC, shared communications and meeting
announcements with the Executive Committee.

3. Approval of Agenda (Action Item)

Chair Barker Plummer, seconded by Officer Wu, motioned to approve the November 15,
2023 Executive Committee meeting agenda. No discussion. No public comment. The
motion carried by the following roll call vote:

Roll call vote: 6 ayes.

Ewan Barker Plummer aye
Téa Lonné Amir aye
Kelly Wu aye
Allister Adair aye
Jason Fong aye
Gabbie Listana aye

Action: Agenda Approved.

4. Approval of Minutes (Action Item)
a. November 1, 2023 (Packet Materials)

Officer Lonné Amir, seconded by Officer Wu, motioned to approve the November
1, 2023 Executive Committee meeting minutes. No discussion. No public
comment. The motion carried by the following roll call vote:

Roll call vote: 6 ayes.

Ewan Barker Plummer aye
Téa Lonné Amir aye



Kelly Wu aye
Allister Adair aye
Jason Fong aye
Gabbie Listana aye

Action: Minutes Approved.

b. Discussion and Debrief of November 6, 2023 full Youth Commission Meeting

Vice Chair Listana said the meeting went fine, and everyone appreciated the Bay
Area Climate Summit youth organizers being there. Chair Barker Plummer said
that he hopes that the Youth Commission can do more of that work in the future
to support young people in a lot of other spaces. Officer Fong asked to clarify
how many organizations they should recognize at one meeting, to which the
commissioners said that they should probably focus on one organization or group
per meeting, since that would be the most respectful to each group.

5. Public Comment on matters not on Today’s Agenda (2 minutes per comment)

No public comment.

6. Committee Business (discussion and action item)
a. YLI CAM Support

Chair Barker Plummer said that the information he has is that this effort is to
implement laws that will phase out the legality of tobacco products by birth year.
Director Garcia said they reached out for the Youth Commission’s support, and
Chair Barker Plummer said that the best way to move forward to support is to
write a resolution to recommend that policy. Commissioners discussed minor
details about how to move forward, especially on the clarification of the proposed
legislation and how it would be effective. Officer Wu said that there is a concern
that an effect of this legislation is that there could be a black market that would
open up if they make tobacco illegal, and Officer Adair added that there are
concerns about whether banning tobacco would be effective, since that hasn’t
necessarily worked for other types of drugs. Officer Lonné Amir said that they
should at least have the conversation or presentation on the issue, to which Vice
Chair Listana added that would allow them to hear them out while also not
specifically taking action at this time. Officer Fong said that there’s another
tobacco policy he wanted to bring up that was related to smoking tobacco in
apartments, but that was another organization that they should consider inviting.



b. Review Commission Attendance

Director Garcia said that everyone has been very communicative, but asked if
everyone is available for the second December full Commission meeting. Staff
will assist in finding availability for committee meeting dates in January 2024
since the first and third Mondays are both legal holidays that the YC cannot meet
on. Officers will be reaching out to commissioners individually, and staff will ask
at the November 20th full Commission meeting for everyone’s availability for the
December 22nd full Commission meeting.

c. Updates on Commission Outreach and Communications
i. Presenters: Téa Lonné Amir & Kelly Wu, Communication and Outreach

Officers

Officer Lonné Amir said that her meeting with the youth mental health and tech
meeting was canceled again, but she’ll be meeting with them some time during
the next weekend. She added that they’ve finally received information to do the
Commissioners posts on Instagram. She encouraged everyone to turn out to the
Youth Commission’s Monday Fundays since there was a very low turnout at the
first one earlier this month. Officer Wu is currently editing the video and is inviting
anyone to help do the interviews at the following full Commission meetings.

Vice Chair Listana asked if they’re planning on doing IG takeovers this year, to
which they both said that they’re planning on it, but likely will be later in the term.

d. Updates on Recent Youth-Related Board of Supervisors / Mayor Legislation
i. Presenters: Allister Adair & Jason Fong, Legislative Affairs Officers

Officer Fong brought updates that they’re hoping to refer some BOS legislation
regarding the resolution regarding the emergency plan needed to hire more
emergency mental health workers. Officer Adair said that they’re watching two
pieces of legislation to see if they want to refer it at a later time.

e. Bylaws - Final Committee Review

Chair Barker Plummer brought up the updates and further amendments that were
recommended by Commissioner Ye from the first reading at the full Youth
Commission meeting on November 1st. There were no further amendments.

f. Approval of Full Youth Commission November 20, 2023 Agenda



Chair Barker Plummer, seconded by Officer Lonné Amir, motioned to approve the
November 20, 2023 full Youth Commission meeting agenda, with the date being
amended to November 20th. No discussion. No public comment. The motion
carried by the following voice vote:

Voice vote: 6 ayes.

Ewan Barker Plummer aye
Téa Lonné Amir aye
Kelly Wu aye
Allister Adair aye
Jason Fong aye
Gabbie Listana aye

Action: November 20, 2023 full Youth Commission meeting agenda
approved.

7. Adjournment

There being no further business on the agenda, the Executive Committee adjourned at
5:46pm.


